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HOME AT LAST IS

HENRY HORSELY

A HOMELESS
MARI

Anywhere He Hung His hat
Wa s Home to Him on

This Earth

Cartd Only for Creature Com

fort and Was Resigned

mITUIH AUK IN ENGLAND

Henry Horcoly1 ball none home lie
died at tho Illinois Central hospital
his morning at fUooIoek from

Injuries initlnlned when tho uaaffold
ing of the Cumberland river bridge
of ithe lUfftota Central collflpwd on
Jun k-

bH bI enlred the hospital on-

a 9trHtcb >r bruised from head to
rout and the lower part of ilia body
paralysed ho was contented smoking
tin fhort clny pipe and In answer to
tiuiuirle be redIdtnywhee III
ftng me at hi omo tweet ome to-

m

Tit WM the extent of the Inform
a 11 b vouchsafed se tbAt Idl-

lIIultr roWas Mmowhera In Bng

landlliu
lire oHten on being picked

mi wIts for a smoke and bin flrat tmr

roti Minus rqUMt OH being ptaeed IIn
101allii IT wfetepwad to Ue attending
MiiRMni under Iheltotef the ox<ond

tditk of M btfe fttfcr hand was
l there a drop o wtoky bin the

pl

aiiIIIII

would hue dlooII

liulr Ila known alxnit the Ufe of
Iiory as he doellned tb talk about
bfe f or tukiUvet even after be¬

ing informed that death was a quw
hUll of only A few days lie stated
bat IcngUnd wa his botna but he
tame to MneriM when 15 years old
and bad heard soloing fom hlv tel
ntivo in over 94 yuan and dkV not
know limr addreM Ywterday
wlrtlr Irrational at IPeriod he Mated
ihut Hurnrljr WM not his real name
jut Utir inidlaled It

llii body WM taken to the merxue
of Nan < ltoaers tbs morning
wlwr It will be hl untM rwtatlvea
ar < totaled or the fuderol arrange
mini ramtrieled

AKtplc y lUll Penn
HirUken w4Ui apoplexy Shedrlck

11 Ponn a pronrttwnt politician of
lUllard otiHttty and oily attorney of
linndniia died suddenly hero at 61
olUMk yterdy afternoon at the
houw of Sellle Send 8SI Veub4ng-

ton reet Ue was CS years old
When Penn dropped on tho bed

tin Stands woman ran Into tho yard
wreamlitft tt before a physlotan
could bt anlkHl Penn had died An
Inquest held at 10 ooloek this morn

WIFIIUIY
dttlhArrordlng to his IOn Charlew Mr
P400 WaS In tho bait of health and
hud not lIMn hoard to complain He
left tue home of hU daughter Mrs
llniiuy Hook at Koril whore he
iivwl1 about 1 ooloek yesterday af ¬

ternoon presumabty for Bandana In
sliid be canto to Padticnb and wall
i < ni walking aldriB Washington

1 rod about 5 oclock yesterday after
niton Going to the home of SaUlo
ttitvdii lie IIs sold to haw tooled and
fallen over dead on the bed without
warning Medloal aid come too late
Tli tIKJIV WOlf removed to the undor
lakiiiK i arlora of Mattll Kllnger
Ilnih on Smith Third street and rel ¬

ative were notified They arrived
titia imirntDc taking tho body to
KovU following the IItujucatI

Mr lnn was born In Todd county
in 1x42 and for many years had re
ttldd In Ualkird county He was n

plm i > t rouft farmer nnd n widely

known lawyer and was city attorney
ii llviilnnn lie xvs vorr active In

DoiifH nnd familiarly known as
I noot Penn Mr Ponn had been

married three time his last wife hay
lug dlwl about three years ago lie
had resided with his daughter all
her death

Ho leaves two sons Meaers Hob
ort end Charles Penn and one
daughter Mrs Bonny Hook He
leaves ono brother Honey Penn of
Fort Smith Ark Mcwrn Clark
Itlcliard Hoscoo and Tom Penn of
this city are nephews

The funeral will be held at C

oclock this afternoon and burial
will bo in the Terrell private bury
Ing ground near Kevll

Two Morn Untried
Two more cube may enter the

Kitty league for the second half of
the season McLeanoboro and Har-

risburg HI have applied for admls
rton and It Is tho general opinion
that they will bo accepted
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Brandenburg Said He Forged Check

to Provide Necessities For Wile

Wio Was Once an Eddyville Belle

Author of Famous Forged

Cleveland Letter Which

Deceived New York Times

Returns to Tombs

New York July 14Spa1
nroughlon Brandenburg the writer
who hall iWir In hot water several
tlmm before te at hie old 4rlekn Ho
was arrrated last night for forging
the namo of a local magazine tlltor-
to a check for GO He got a friend
Hi ito Press club to uosh the check
for him and when till exposure ennui
ho pleaded fur mercy saying
had tbeen deceiving hie wife as to hoI

aY1vitalIn the ipoMoo station and photo
Braphed for the Roguo gallery
He watt bed today and sent to the

verallmonthl
Urnndeuberg who Is the son of

R minister In Ohio once was noouied
of kidnapping hit little stepton
Shepard Cabannc front St Louui
and later was charged with forging
Orover Cleveland name to an al
Ifljod article which ho sold Utter
Cleveland died

HIM preterit wife before her that
niarrWu was Sites Minnie Leonard
of IklrvMle rietor Mrs Vtteohe-
rCanWai formerly of Paducali and
now of Lou4vUle

Cutting at Kednlln
8 daUa Ky July 14 Special
An the result of a quarrel between

Will MorrU a young farmer of this
section and Clayton Bowdeu a
oropper Morris Is lying at his home
In ft Critical condition from a stab
wound and Howileii 1Is out on bond
charged with cutting with Intent to
kill ills preliminary trial Iis Bfct

for July 57 They quarreled over
the eropfl and Rowden stabbed Mor
ris with a pocket knife Doth men
are married

PACKERS WILL BE

HELD PERSONALLY

FHDKRAL GRAND JURY WILL IN-

UUT INDIVIDUALS NO
CORPORATIONS

Chicago July 14Dont Indict
a mere alias or corporation when
nn Individual Is responsible Fol-

low

¬

the trail of root offenders was
Judge Landls statement today to
tho grand Jury to Investigate the
moat packers trust It carried out
tile plan to force the Indictment of
Individuals Instead of corporations

Government attorneys are pleased
with the courlV Instructions The
Investigation will bo thorough A

hundred lawyers for tho government
anti trust heard the charge read

Assistant United States District
Attorney General Kenyan stated
that ho will remain to aid the prose ¬

cution IA Iho investigation The
Jury was drawn and after Instruc
tions was dismissed until tomorrow
The court cautioned the Jurors
against Influence of tho argument
heard that law enforcement will
unsettle business No legitimate
business needs the government ac ¬

quiescence In the commission of
crime iii

Portland Ore July 14Seven
blocks In business anti ancrtmon
buildings were burned early today
It Is estimated It cant a mHllon dol-
lar damngq Reports of loss of life
are confirmed Tho caitee Is tin
known nnd originated In tho old ox
position bulldlni and spread to a
row of apartment housoa tho Mutt
nomah Athletic club and autonlO
bile row Tlio Studebaker Atili
company was UraL destroyed Two
hundred horses In the expotdlloi
building burned and men sleeping

THE

The predictions and tempera
lure for tho past twentyfour
hours will be found at tho top
of the seventh column on page
I d

<
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OAPTUItKS JAY
U

Davenport la July 14
S Mrs M Vonbruner conllrms

the report of her daughters
engagement to Jay Gould Her
daughter Uealrlce is with tho
Anna hold company In Lon ¬

don 8

DOWNS LEFT NOTE

HEART

MAN KELT 1ILNK8S APPROACH ¬
I

ING ASH HE WROTE TO illS
WIFE

iNo change waa reported Ihis after
ioon In ho condition of L 31

Downs who was stricken Tuesday
with niltrpkti of apoplexy and no
hope is Mid for his recovery It Is
Impossible for the physicians to ray
how long be can last Ho has never
regained consolouunew Mr Downs
must have felt the attack overcom ¬

log him as a note was found ad
dressed to his wife In which he expro the hope that ho will eeo tier
toon again In closing his letter he
sajB that his heart baa ibcen
troubling him

iJMt night he was removed from
ito room In the Palmer House to
Riverside hospital In the Private
imbalance of Nonce Rogers lib
wife her brother Albert GUI and
Mr nnd Mto George Soils of Fre

nttornoonInd
cf MetropMs III Mr Downs to 52
years old and bas been subject to
attacks of heart trouble but never
one as severe o>i this one He Iis
general manager of the Irvlngton
Produce company and Is a mom ¬

bar of the Odd Fellows and Masons

Ill Attend Hnrbecue
Several Paducahons left this

morning In a gasoline launch for
Smlthland where they attended a
real old fashioned barbecue today
Thoy will return this evening In
the party were Stewart Sinnott
Dr I II howell James O Utter
back O O nra sham and Cado
Davis

Ynnliiicn net IbiUc
New Orleans July 14 Yardmen

of tho Southern Pacific railroad In
Louisiana and Tcxaa will receive an
Increase of 3 cent per hour raise
which they demanded This an ¬

nouncement was made bore lot night
following a conference between em ¬

ployes and officials of tho road

Tacks Driven in Tire
Two automobile owners found

themselves victims of the work of
vandals some time yesterday after ¬

noon and asked the aid of tho police
department in protecting them Drs
J T Rcddlck and W C Eubanks
found several tacks had been driven
Into their tires and It Is not known
who did tho work although It Is bel-
ieved small boys are responsible

MOCQUOT HEADS STATE

BAR ASSOCIATION

MIddlcsboro Ky jurj 14 Sp-
oclalJ D Mocquot of Paducah
was chosen presddvnt of the StAte
Dar association The next meeting
will bo at Lexington

Million Dollar Fire
At Portland Oregon

WEATHER

AFFECTED

In tho Studobaker garage caused the
reports of loss of life

Two mon were killed oDd six are
missing and 150 families homeless
The Athletic club four uptown ho ¬

tels a number of stores and resiI¬
deuces were destroyed betIdes the
exposition building

Ladies Day Tomorrow
IhvpklnfflIIIeI and Paducah are

playing tho second game of tho
series this afternoon at League park
flwlnn or Harris and Overtoil will
be the battery for Paducah while
McNonlgle or Deems and Gruesser
will try hard to take the remaining
games of the series Tomorrow will
bo ladies day and It Is expected that
there will be a large crowd of the
fatr tax on handI

iiiiiiii

LONDON MURDER

MYSTERY EQUALS

COMO LIKE CASE

American Dentist Hicks Wife

to Pieces and Runs Away

With Stenographer

Disappearance of Famous

Singer

BODY OAXT 11B IDENTIFIED

London July HTwo comas
were taken today to the home of
Dr Hawley CrIppen the American
dentist on Hilldrop Crescent Indi-
cating that another corpse was found
In the house besides the one un ¬

earthed In the cellar last night
Police claim It Is that of Mrs Crip
pen nee Dello E lmore the noted
singerAll

persons are barred from thi
premises and the police Ore veiling
their movements Crlppen Is charged
with murder CrIppen Is said to
have fled with another woman rep ¬

resenting herself as his wife None
of the neighbors have seen Mrs
Crippen since February when Crip
pen announced she bad gone to

AmericaShortly

afterward tier death was
announced through the papers

The dead woman It really Mrs
Crlppen was famous She was born
In Philadelphia and the daughter of
a noble Polish family Her mother
and father It Is understood hid her
Identity from the girl Later she
discovered It and went to to

notllliedfor CrIppen and Ethel Cara Leneve
his stenographer

Neighbors became suspicious and
notified tlio police whoa they dix
covered no death bad occurred In the
place aa the advertisement stated
Scotland Yard men questioned
Crlppen who then was Hiring with
the second Mrs Crlppen Tilt doe
tor answered questions and con-
tinued

¬

to live In the houtv
Saturday lIly disappeared The

police searched the premises and
nearly tore down tho garden bouse

A loiter which Mrs Crlppens
secretory received was obviously
forged The letter was received
In February from her saying the
vaa going to America

Police say Dr Crippen practiced
In various parts of the United Stales
as a Munyon representative It Is

certain he and Miss Leneve left Sat ¬

urday Ho told the police on their
last visit the story that his wife was
In America was untrue lIe said
they quarreled He invented tho
story so neighbors would not know
she loft him Two caskets were
taken to the house to facilitate the
handling or the frightfully muti ¬

lated body Positive Identification
Is Impossible

Dr Popper exnmin < l tho body
and declared the body unrecog ¬

nizable before decomposition on ac ¬

count of blows It was hacked and
jabbed as though with a knife
Officials of the Music linn Ladles
guild were astonished when Mm
IMppcn left without on explanation
All knew there was trouble to the
family over the stenographer They
wrote to Mr Stephens la California
He replied that she had never teen
there Tlio wife requested the dis¬

missal of the stenographer but was

refusedLondon police are confident that
before night they will arrest Crlp
Ion Evening News declare It
furnished the clew to his where-
abouts According to the News the
porter of IRtoven house Klnsway
where Crlppen had an office states
that Crippen passed Mm today Into

tho office lie left toward iBuston
Police are on the trail

Texas Population
Washington July HThe census

bureau announced the population of

the following counties In Texas At
necopa 10004 Matagorda 13694
Newton 10850 Sabine 8582

HEAVY DEATH ROLL

ON SINKING SHIP

BOILERS EXPLODE AFTER COL-
LISION AND NEARLY LI-

ON HOARD GO DOWN

Odessa July Horrlclal reports
today placo tho death roll at lOll as
the result of tho collisiOn Saturday
night liotween ships Lovkl and
Warapa near Kherson the entrance
to the Black tea The boilers of the
Lovkl exploded and the vessel sank
with nearly all on board

Another Warrant Issued in Pool

Road Murder Mystery Case and
New Clew Urged by Lawyers

Race Horse Man at Murphys

baSil 111 Charged With

Killing the Unknown Red

Headed Youth April 10

Yet another warrant has been Is-

sued on an entirely new hypothesis
In the Pool road murder mystery
case and word was received by The
Evening Sun today from Mr H V
Keebler that be has found the man
he wants In jail at Murphysboro III
where he Is hld on a charge of rob¬

beryThe
man Is John Hunt sometimes

known as Wilson of Metropolis 111

a race track follower A warrant for
his arrest was Issued several days
ago by County Judge Alben Barkley
upon the affidavit of Keebler who
said he saw and talked with the mur¬

dered boy and Hunt a few days be-

fore
¬

the murder Both talked about
race horses and while Hunt was
washing his linen near the basket
factory the murdered boy silt on a
log and asked feebler If he had ever
been to Metropolis and if he knew
John Hunt

Keebler replied that he had several
years ago but probably would not
know him now lie said the youth
looked toward the form by the water
Ide and chuckled but Keebler
though nothing of It until after the
murder and he identified the body
as that of the youth with whom be
talked

Hunt he reports is the fellow tie
saw with the murdered boy that day
he speaks of ani he will attempt to
secure poaeeslon of Hunt from the
Murphysboro authorities

Keebler makes affidavit to the
Identity of the men with great par
ticularity lie Is a carpenter and hat
all along insisted that he talked
with the murdered boy and would
know his companion If he set eyes
on him Several Weeks ago on the
nformatlon that Hunt knew some-

thIng ot the case The Evening Sun
communicated with him but received
the brief reply that Hunt knew noth ¬

ing lie was then following races
In

IllinoisAttorney
David Browning who rep

resented the boys arrested when Mrs
Thompson Ideiillfied the body as that
Of her son Luther and who now Is
representing Tom Farrin who con
ffsscd to the murder It Is said and
then denied Jrla confession Is active
In running down thisclew and says
he Is confident now that he will not
only establish the Innocence of Far
rln and Guy Dean but bring the
proper party to trial for the crime

The Identity of tho murdered
youth la not concerning Mm except
Incidentally he says though he be
lIeves that will be established

Following the clew outlined in
The Evening Sun several days ago
Svansvllle detectives made Inquiries
concerning the dead boy They
thought he might have been a red-

headed race track follower who
worked In a barber shop in Evans
vllle awhile before coming down the
river plor to the killing The fact
that the murdered boy Is claimed by
Keebler to have talked about racing
and his companion was a rack track
man adda color to the EvanavUle
theory

Other Witnesses
Much hinges on the identification

of the prisoner by Abe Beauregarde
and Henry Dunlap colored wit-

nesses
¬

who testified that they saw
the redheaded boy and a low built
heavy set companion out near the
placo of the murder on more than
one day before the body was found
They stated positively at the pre

Continued on Page Four

Fiscal Court Monday

For the purpose of opening folds
and awarding the contracts for-

e used to replace wooden bridges
over Clarks Tlver over several sites
in the county a special session of
the fiscal court wilt toe held next
Monday Tho old Iron bridge 4s in
good condition and the spans will
bo used to repace wooden bridges
over several creeks In the county

1

BRIDGE ENGINEER BACK

AT METROPOLIS TODAY

C R FIckes one of the Burling
ton engineers returned yesterday to
Metropolis and It Is understood
will soon start the work on the In
dine and bridge approach He came
across the river yesterday securIng
further data to present before the
United States board of engineers
when they meet at St Louis to hear
the protests of people on the 1111

nols side of the Ohio against the
proposed length of the bridge span

1
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S BIG STEALING S-

S
S Louisville Ky July HIt
8 develops that Ropke has been
S stealing 30000 a month from

the Fidelity and Trust company S

for tho past year and a half
Thefts before that were small

I and practically all were re ¬

S stored
S I-

r s 8

WARRANTS SWORN

OUT FOR JACKSON

mt PROVIXE WENT TO IJENTON

AND PREFERRED CHARGES
AGAINST HIM

Following Ford Jacksons confes
slon to Chief Slngery and CIty
Jailer Clark at the county jail yes
terday afternoon Implicating Noah
Coffee n city prisoner as his pal In
the robbery of ProvtnQs store in
Gllberlsvllle July 3 Mr J W Pro
vine left for Denton where he swore
out a warrant against the two
charging them with housebreaking
Sheriff Pete Eley arrived this after
noon from Denton and Coffee will
be taken back this evening for trial
Jackson In his confession said he
and Coffee robbed the store and
that he went to SI Louis and after
wards went to Mayfield where he
played tho races and lost his money
He came to Paducah and was after
waiyls arrested for obtaining money
by false pretenses He was held
over to the grand Jury yesterday

Coffees first arrest was June 6

on II charge of breach of the peace
and the following day ho was tined

30 During his sentence he was
permitted to go home after some
clothes and It Is presumed the rob
bery at GIlbertsville Was erected at
that time He was arrested for the
second time July 4 before hIs first
sentence had expired and fined Jl
for being drunk and disorderly Ills
time will be out In a few days lie
Is 21 years ol-

dCHARGE PIN OHOT

WITH PACKING IT

ROW OVErt PROGRAM OF TilE
NATIONAL CONSERVATION

CONGRESS

Chicago July UCJ11rges that
the program of the nallonal conserv-
ation congress Is packed by the Pit
chot faction Is ibelng threshed at a
conference today and may result In
the removal of the September meet-

Ing from St Paul to Kansas City1 or
Denver clifford pinchot E N lInker
Secretary Thomas Shlpp and Charles
Lathrop the banker and member of
the nallonal conservation association
appeared to fight fo the retention of
the progranr already announced
THiey were toot by Governor Eber
hart of MInnesota J J Beck
Charles Patterson of St Paul and
II A Tuttle George M Gillette of

MinneapolisIt
happens said

Landis that a person about to vie¬

late the law takes a name not his
own The illustration Is John
Jones counterfeits gold dollars and
changes his name to John Smith or
the Metal Fabricating company
That namo does a thing forbidden
If your Investigations discloses such
a case dont Indict the alias but tel ¬

low the trail until he la located and
Indict the real offend-

erPERMANENT HOME

FOR AVIATION

LARGEST GRANDSTAND IN THE

WORLD wiLt BE ERECTED
ON LONG ISLAND

New York July HThe largest
grand etand ever bulll will be
erected on Long Island for the Oc¬

tober International aviation meet
The structure will be fashioned after
the coliseum at Rome The stand
will be permanent the Idea ibelng to
rroke It the home of aviation in
America

TO SUSPEND ALL

RATE INCREASES

TILL GIVEN TIME

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Announces Its
Policy

ji
Report That Southern Roads

Make Advance

ALL ARE EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

Washington July HThe later
state commerce commission an¬

nounced Its Intention to uspend all
tariff making In general and Import ¬

pendingIDtlstlbation
of advances It Is expected the sus
pension In each case will be 130
das from effective date named 4n
the tariffs The commission Intends
by subsequent orders to provide on
making effective at same date all ad ¬

vances finally allowed The declsloa
affects rates postponed after the
conference of railroad presidents
and the president

This action established the mile
stone of the Industrial history of the
country For the first time the cony>
mission made use of the power to
suspend rates given It by the new
railroad law It affectcs practically
every ratlroad system In the country
except those of the southeast It
means the suspension of 11000 tar-
iffs

New Orleans July 14Reports
here say that southern and south-
western railroads will advance
freight rates It Is said when Com ¬

missioner of Labor Nelll arbitrated
the differences between the rail
roads and employes It was agreed
the roads would advance rates bay-
Ing granted higher wage

ANOTHER rOLL LINE FOR
PADUCAH HOME COMPANY

The Paducaq Home Telephoae
company Is constructing another toll
line from Paducah to Murray rla
Benton When completed It will
enable the company to give better
service Manager S L Pake has a
large force of laborers and linemen
at work and Is rushing the line to
completion

r
FUNERAL OF TIll RIEKE

INFANT TIlts AFTERNOON

Accompanied by hU parents Mr

and Mrs Frank RIeke and Mrs
James P Smith and Dr D Q Mur
rell the body of Robert Matchen
Rieke who died at Monteagle Tenn
yesterday arrived here at 120
oclock this afternoon and was taken
to the residence Eighteenth street
and Kentucky avenue whOre the
funeral will be held at 5 oclock this
afternoon The Roy H W BurweU
pastor otthe First Presbyterian
church will officiate Burial wilt be
In Oak Grove cemetery

Breaks Jail at Wingo
A telephone message from the

Jailer at Wlngo Ky came to Chief
of Police Slngery this morning ask-
Ing

¬

him to look out for Ralph lien
don and Roy Mannings who broke
Jail there last night They wore
being held on charges of false
swearing and bootlegging

1 flT
ALL OFFERINGS SOLD

BY ASSOCIATION TODAY

What was considered the best sale
of the season was made this morning
at the western district warehouse
when the entire offering of 225 hogs-

heads of tobacco owned by the
Planters Protective association was
sold The sale was conducted by W
M Farmer local salesman and M M

Tucker warehouseman The prices
were Leaf 8H to 13 VS cents lugs
C to 9 cents It was a high top mar¬

eeL to pick from and many local aqd
foreign buyers were on hand The
last sale in which the association In-

tends
¬

to dispose of the entire crop
will be held two weeks hence The
association has established a record
this year for the number of large
aales and the rapid disposition of the
crop

I ill Si

Chicago Market
Sept High Low Close

Wheat 104 102VV 104
Corn COVj 59 6QW
Oats 39 H 39H 39

Prov 2200 21 SOi 2181
Lard 11 92 11 82 11186

I
Rum 11 82 1172 1175


